Expression of gonadotropin and sex steroid hormone receptor mRNA in the utero-vaginal junction containing sperm storage tubules of oviduct during sexual maturation in Japanese quail.
Sex steroid hormones play an important role in reproductive tissue development of avian species. However, their role in Japanese quail is yet to be established. To understand the physiological role of hormones involved in the development of sperm storage tubules (SSTs) in quail, we investigated expression profiles of gonadotropin (LH-R and FSH-R) and sex steroid hormone (PR-R, ER-α and ER-β) receptors in the uterovaginal junction (UVJ) containing SSTs before and during sexual maturation i.e. four to eight weeks. Every week four birds were sacrificed to collect blood and UVJ for sex steroid hormone (progesterone and estrogen) estimation and gene expression profiling of sex steroid hormone (PR-R, ER-α and ER-β) and gonadotropin receptors (LH-R and FSH-R) using qRT-PCR. Receptor expression results showed that the expression of sex steroid receptor (PR-R, ER-α and ER-β) genes were upregulated significantly (P < .05) in SSTs with the advancement of age. The expression of gonadotropin receptors (LH-R and FSH-R) was only high at week 5 and 6 respectively. Serum hormone analysis indicated a significant (P < .05) rise in estradiol till 7th week and progesterone from 7th week onwards. These results suggest that the gonadotropin and sex steroid hormone receptors may have the role in the development and maintenance of UVJ that contains predominantly SSTs during sexual maturation.